Boy’s Uniform
2020-2021
REQUIRED ELEMENTS
-Short Sleeve Polo (Performance or Pique)
>White
-Short Sleeve Oxford Button Down
>White
-Ankle Socks
>White, Navy or Black (no patterned socks)
-Classic Blazer (w/ Logo)
>Navy
-Flat Front twill blend short OR Performance Golf Short
>Navy
-Flat Front twill blend pant
>Navy
-Herringbone Flat Front Dress Pant
>Charcoal
-All black tennis shoes
>No sandals, crocs, flip-flops or boots
>Shoes may not illuminate or light up
-Black Belt
Students are required to have at least one white polo and one white short-sleeve button down shirt with the
logo embroidery. They are not required to have all shirts embroidered.
OPTIONAL ELEMENTS
-Long Sleeve Polo
>White
-Long Sleeve Oxford Button Down
>White
-Long Sleeve Full Zip Sweater
>Navy or Grey
-Polar Fleece Jacket
>Navy
-Co-ed pullover hoodie
>Grey, Navy or Royal blue
>Guthrie hoodie may be worn inside w/out the hood up
Accessories: Boys will be allowed to wear watches on one wrist and a single bracelet on the other. Watches must
not provide distraction or be used during school hours for anything more than telling time. Hats may not be worn
inside.
Winter Weather Wear: When the weather turns cold, students may bring a jacket or coat from home. The jacket may
be worn outside only. Any sweater or sweatshirt worn indoors needs to be school colors and free of graphics and
large logos.
All shirts will be worn tucked into the waistband of pants or shorts.
Any undershirt needs to be white and remain non-visible under uniform. For example, when wearing a short sleeve
polo or oxford a student may not wear a long sleeve undershirt
Uniform items must be clean and in good condition. Clothes that are dirty and/or ripped are not acceptable.
Students may not wear jeans, sweatpants or athletic gear as pants

